Andrea Hart Henderson
November 29, 1952 - September 22, 2021

Andrea Hart Henderson was born on November 29th, 1952 in Richmond, CA and moved
to Union City, CA in first grade. She gradated from James Logan High School in 1970 and
attended Chabot Jr. College for dental assisting.
Andy was active in the dental community and served as president of the Washington State
Dental Assistant’s Association. She worked as a dental assistant and office manager,
retiring around 2012. She was also a member of Harper Church, always ready to serve
anyone in need of anything. She worked tirelessly to help feed, clothe, and comfort
anyone who was having a hard time. Andy was also a lifelong girl scout. She was great at
sewing and gardening, and enjoyed hiking in the mountains and Desolation wilderness,
traveling with friends, kayaking, skiing, and photography.
Her biggest accomplishment was being a wonderful grandmother. She enjoyed being
anywhere and doing anything with her grandkids. Andy made early childhood fun for her
kids and grandkids with creative birthday parties and fun outings. Phil enjoyed touring the
western states on an old Harley with her. She enjoyed cooking for her family, family
reunions, taking her grandkids to the park and zoo. She dreamed of taking them to
Disneyland.
Andy was predeced in death by her parents, Richard Hart and Eva Kinney and their
spouses. She was also preceded in death by Ellie and Sage Mahoney and Joyce
Henderson.
Andy is survived by her loving husband Phil Henderson, her daughter Lillie Miller and sonin-law Yontz, her daughter Amanda Mahoney and son-in-law Kevin, her sisters Diane
Bennett and Marsha Hart, her brother-in-law Steve Henderson, her nephews Shawn
Davis, Rob Henderson and Mike Henderson, her niece Marissa Hart, and her
grandchildren Eli, Nolan, Indie and Kellen, as well as many extended family members and
wonderful friends.

Andy is forever remembered and loved, especially when passing by an iris or listening to
the song “Tainted Love”.

Comments

“

Andy and I became friends at a Small Group-- 15 yrs. ago?
We quickly became Quilting buddies who loved to gab about recipes, gardens, crafts,
grandkids and eat Thai food.
2 yrs. ago we went on a Road Trip to Indiana to see a friend of hers and also my son
in Chicago.
17 days. Thanks to her G.P.S. skills we also hit 13 Quilt shops!
We always promised we would go to sleep after giggling at night - and I'd look over
at her bed and the covers we would be shaking. She loved to laugh.
We didn't agree on everything but we liked to talk about why we didn't!
I loved her honesty and loyalty.
Andy was smart.
Andy persevered.
Andy was a strong Believer in Jesus Christ.
She made 4 quilted bags for me-- and we named them.
" Peachy Keen, Miss Pink, Purple Haze and Greenie."
She adored all of her Grandkids. Sent me pics of all the sweet things she did with
them. I never heard more joy in her voice than when she was talking about them.
We hoped we'd entertain the " old folks" when we went to a Nursing Home and
shared a room. I think we would have.
We always ended our conversations with.... " I love you bunches."
I'm glad of that.
I hope she and Jan Dailey are getting a Quilt ready for me to work on with them.
She is in Heaven now where her heart is free and all pain is gone.
I will miss her always.

Kim Wagner - October 04 at 10:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Kimm Wagner - October 04 at 10:18 PM

“

I met Andy when she started coming to Harper Church. She was in our small group
for a few years. Andy was faithful, and added fun and great insights to our group. In
recent years Andy has served with me in Honor Roll (luncheon we put on for our
seniors). No need to point out that we are seniors ourselves . Andy was generous
with her time and I especially appreciated her learning to use the church dishwasher
and taking that chore on. Andy never went in a mission trip with us but one year she
made quilted bags for all the pastors wives in the villages we were visiting. They
were a big hit.
Andy often came to my summer Monday nights fellowship time and it was good to
have her here a few times this summer. Recently I’ve enjoyed seeing all the beautiful
flowers she’s posted pictures on in Facebook. Andy will be greatly missed. Phil we’ve
loved having you join Andy on occasion. Amanda and Lillie we’ve never met you but
your mom talked about you and the grandkids - you were so loved. Please know that
we are thinking and praying for you all.

Val Nelson - September 30 at 05:27 PM

“

My heart hurts to hear this news. I’ve known Andy since I was a little girl and was
blessed to be reunited with her as an adult at Harper Church. She is going to be so
dearly missed. Praying for her daughters, husband, family and friends. Love you Ms.
Andy!!!!

Brecklynn Sample - September 29 at 10:21 PM

“

I meet Andy 2095 at Covenant Fellowship, she was a wonderful loving and caring
frie, she was very generous, we share time together at Black lake camp, we laugh,
she came over to my house I went to her house and had te, she was such a
wonderful friend, love you Andy see you in heaven

elvia - September 29 at 08:36 PM

“
“

2005
elvia - September 29 at 08:37 PM

I meet Andy 2005 at Covenant Fellowship, she was a wonderful loving and caring frie, she
was very generous, we share time together at Black lake camp, we laugh, she came over
to my house I went to her house and had te, she was such a wonderful friend, love you
Andy see you in heaven
elvia - September 29 at 08:39 PM

“

Andy was such a special friend. I would go over to her house and pick figs off her
tree..she also sewed a purse for me..I will miss her dearly..sending love and prayers
for her family..Valerie Hart

Valerie Hart - September 29 at 08:16 PM

“

I remember working with Andy at Mullenix Elementary, Girl Scouts and I even got a
few of her sewing products. She will be missed by family and friends My thoughts
and prayers are with you here family.

laura lambion - September 29 at 07:36 PM

